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Is your child riding safely in the car?

Paris ‘a great American’

Amateur begins
radio in Towns County
Basketball

this type of Amateur Radio
Operation is called a “Technician” class, and requirements
to pass the test are amazingly
easy! The next higher class
(with more frequency and
power privileges) is the General Class, followed by the Extra Class.
For those of you who
have VHF (Very High Frequency) Scanners, the following are the lists of some of the
area Repeaters, along with
their frequencies. If you program and scan these frequencies, you’ll hear ham operators
live and on the air. Our local
net (on the KI4ENN Repeater)
meets Thursdays at 7 PM.
Repeater’s
call:
K14ENN. Frequency: 146.865
mHz. Location: Hiawas-

Changing Seasons
at Brasstown
Valley Resort

The Mountain Arts Association along with Brasstown
Valley Resort & Spa cordially
invite you to attend the opening reception of our newest art
exhibit titled: “Changing Seasons” Friday, November 12,
2010 from 5:30 until 7 p.m.
at Brasstown Valley Resort &
Spa, Young Harris, GA.
This exhibit will feature
22 area member artists with
50 pieces of art ranging from
oil, acrylic, watercolor, pastel, charcoal and photography.
The Art Gallery is located on
the Club level of resort. All art
work is available for purchase
at the reception and throughout the exhibit. This exhibit
will run from November 12,
2010 until April 15, 2011.
There is no charge to
attend. For more information contact: 706-379-4606.
NT(Nov10,A5)SH
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